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The results o{ an approKimate normal-coordinate calculation, ba-
. Eed on a sirnple |1-N(H.'E) s arodel, rere used as an aid in assign-

ing the bands observed in the in{rared spectra o{ partially deu-
terated analogues u{ hexaanminenickel (II} bramide, hexaarnminero-
balt{III} chioride and bronopentaaaninechromium{IiI} bronide"

The ammine complexes of various metals have been subject to nu-
rnerous lnvestlgatlons, lncludlng nr:ch spectroscoplc work ( cf ' '
for example, [1r2] and references given therein). In the majori-
ty of the reported studies, however, elther only the'Brottated
forms were investigated or, in addltlon to that, fuIly deutera-
ted analogues ""a" used. As far as $€ know, there has been no
systennatic study of the spectra of partially deuterated-ammine
clnplexes, although ( as thi exgrerience w,ith water i 3I and other
species has shown) val.uable structuraL information can be ex-
tiacted from such tnvestigations. As a fLrst step towards"such a
goal (continulng, besidesr erilc previous work on varlous ammine
ioroplexes t4l ), we ,ror .Lpo.t tne results of our study of the
lnfrared spectra of the p."italIy deuterated analogues of hexa-
ammlnenlckel(II) bronlde lHlNg), hexaanrnlnecobalt(III) chloride
(HACC) and bromopentaarnmlnecromlum(II1 ) bronide (BPACHB)' Of
these, bY far the best quality had the spectra of the nickel
compound (HANB). The spectia *er! recorded, at room and llquld-
nltrogen temperature-(RT and LNT) on a Perkin-Elmer 58O spectro-
photometer.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

?he ND stretchtng and bending regions
in the spectra of protiated and s I lght-
ly deuterated HANB are shown ln Fiq' 1o

As C&n be seen , wl'ren t"he deute r i urn Con -
tent i s low, in each of these reg i-ons
thene is just a slngle new band (at
2430 and f3B5 cm- 1 respectivelY ) , at-
tributable to vlbrations of the i'soto-
pically isol-ated NH2D grouPS' This
woul d, then, turp I y that a I I the protons
in this case ar€ equivalent (crystal-
Iographical ly or ef f ectively ) wlth a

further tnference that the symmetry CIf

the unit ce}1 rnLlst aLso be high (again
elther strlctly speaking or effectivs-
Iy ) .
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As seen in Fil'2 (here
a;" -*n stretching resion
is shown for the whole se-
ries of PartlaIlY deYtt€cz-
ted analogues of HANB{ tl"
i""t";;;;" content in the
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resion) can easlly be-;;;;;;rood, if rhe results
from a rather crude normal_coordinate .calculati-on (performed on a simple br-N(HrD)E model) are
taken into account. As shown in Fig . 3, nanely,
the calculated free,r*r,"i;; ;r-ine "onsecutivelyf ormed NHD2 tt't NDs spec i es have varues
which shot* trends i; agreenent, with the expe-
rimentarry det?.*ined ones (not only in the
stretchlng, but aIso irr=;;; bending ND region).
rt shourd be pointed out that the agreement is
onl y gual itative s ince no attempt was made to
optirnize the force f i*tA used j.n the course of
the cal cu1 at i ons e

Fig. 2. The HD stret-
ching region in the The situatlon -1= less clear in the case of the
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